
2024 Membership Application

Season is April 3rd through Sept 11th with Field Day on Sept 18th

Name: 

Address: 

City:     State:     Zip: 

Phone: E-mail:

Select the league you prefer: North South 

April 3rd is the first round for both leagues.  Please indicate if you are playing in the 

first two rounds: 

Round 1:   (Yes or No) Round 2:  (Yes or No) 

If you do not plan to play the first two weeks, please tell us when: 

Do you usually use a power cart?  (Yes or No) 

Will you be in a carpool?  (Yes or No) 

If yes, with whom? Name:  Phone: 

Name: Phone: 

A GHIN (Golf Handicap Info Network) handicap is required for participation in the Low Net 

competitions. 

Provide your GHIN number for league handicapping purposes: 

GHIN provided by:   BEGA Men’s Club, or  

Return this completed page with a check for $70 payable to Boeing Retirees Golf League.

Mail to: Ken Giesbers 

2021 SW 163rd Court 

Burien, WA  98166 Prompt return requested! 

If you’re not playing in 2024, contact Harry Dursch, BRGL secretary at harrydursch@msn.com 

* Discounts for the half-season rate, multiple BEGA leagues, and referrals are described on

the next page.

harrydursch@msn.com


BRGL 2024 Membership Application (page 2)

I am signing up as a Half Season member (12 outings).  Deduct $27 for a total of $43.  

Remember to inform your league Scheduler 1-2 weeks in advance each week you 

intend to play. 

I am in more than one BEGA league, and BRGL is not my primary league. Deduct $3. 

List your primary BEGA league:  

I am a returning member who referred a new member (must be new to both BEGA and 

BRGL). 

List new members name: 

To receive any of these discounts, return BOTH pages with your check. 

Additional information: 

BEGA 

BEGA is the Boeing Employees Golf Association.  Our Boeing Retirees Golf League (BRGL) is 

one of many member leagues of BEGA.  $13 of the dues we collect go to BEGA each year 
which is the discounted retiree rate.

Half Season 

BRGL offers a Half Season rate of $43. ($30 + $13 BEGA dues).  The intent is to welcome our 
friends who winter out of the area, but still want to play in the league.  Half Season members 

must notify their Scheduler 2 weeks in advance for each of the 12 weeks that they will play.  

Half Season members are eligible for weekly competitions and the end-of-season Field Day 

prizes.  They are not eligible for year-end honors (Most Improved).  No shows without an 
acceptable excuse will count as 1 of the 12 outings.

Multiple BEGA Leagues 

If you are in multiple BEGA leagues, you pay a reduced price for your second and subsequent 

league’s BEGA dues.  If you designate BRGL as a secondary BEGA league (not your primary 

league), indicate what your primary BEGA league is and deduct $3. 

Referring New Members 

If you are an existing BEGA member and referred a member or members who are new to 

BEGA (not just BRGL), you are eligible for a $5 BEGA discount for each referral (limit 3 per 

year).  List their name(s) above.  Your rebate will be issued when our league pays 1st half dues 

to BEGA, in early May. 

Officers 

League officers pay only the BEGA retiree dues of $13.
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